
Mr. and Mra n n-- ji . ..r and m.. "7 ana inr. ine posloffioe at Gibbon hurnnt.Press Paragraphs ""uon xaylor visited 1 ly been aft.. k..i.uuietun ounaay.
ment. Ibe grounds are being put intn
oondltion and from now on regular
praotioa will be in order.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Gross motor-a- d

out to the old homestead Sunday,
Maroh 11, where tbev nartonk nf a

been disoontinned for soma tima,
Mrs. Thomas Boylan of Pendleton,

visited bet danghter, Mrs. L. 8. Vin.
oeut, a oonpla of daya this week.

Loat-G-old aleeva bntton. tetween
Buiaebome and Masonic ball..

to J. 0. Bcrke.
Mrs. Elian hoi h n.. 2" i .

Oliver Diotranann. hx inrk... n. pffl;;Prices.7 khuu aua uangn- -
tor, Mies Marv Irvin. aomptnoDS dinner prepared by tbeir

danghler, Mrs. Lnka Bead, the event"

morning for Albany. uelna iu honor of their SKth acaririino

Wes Zerba la over toduy from Walla
Walla. -

Mr. aad Mrs. Charlea Gerkiog mot-
ored to Feodleloo Wednesday.

. F. 8. LaQrow left Sunday eveniogfof MootaUB, oo tan days' business
trip.

Hany Sayora haa alfafa bay for sale
at bis plaoe six miles south of Ath-
ene. Adv. -

Mrs. F. B. LaM... , .. . day anniversary. Their obildren and
grand obildren were present and all

8barp'a Maxwell oar and the dootor is
oontemplating the pnrabass of new
Ford.

Mrs. N. H. Pinkerton of Wash-tnon-

Wash., ia in the city, having
joined ber husband at the bedside of
bis mother. .

w ,v T lDluluea yeeter..
nay rooming from a few days' visitwith friends in Pendleton. a very happy flay. ,,enjoye

lflanMrs. Will TrI1 r qi r', . Savers, reaidino nn tha rin,.j nwi, iubuo.IS 8 SOBHt at. the hn. . L. . .- ui uai oonsin.Mrs. F. W. Long, near town.
tilla liver, found it neoessary to kill
three dogs aa a reanlt of tbeir getting
intn a flfitit with a rabid nnvntw i Ha

Mr. Lee Fountain hn baa been
Elizabeth
Lewiston,

w"'.,011,6.8 Bt,an dt0M er oarf
m"1" Il"""'y.ooo1npanied

by Mrs. Geo. Mabar.

visiting hia sister, Mrs.
Manafleld, will leave for
Idaho, soon.

kept one of the doga until it bad devel-
oped rabies, and sent tbe bead of the
animal to Health Offlosr White at
Portland, who reported that the anM'8SBS j688i BHerly and Vesta Cnts- -

Mra. J. 8. Harris visited Id Athena
Toosday, the guest of ber aiater, Mrs
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keen and Mrs
Lola Payne visited in Milton the Bret
pi the week.

Fot Sale several young oowa, oom-in- g

lresb soon. Arthur Coppook,
Athena. Adv.

Alfred Franz had the misfortune to
step on a nail, causing aseriona woond imal waa afflioted:witb tbe diseaie

when dmnatnhnriiu mi iooc. Dr. riamondoo haa been I - r
toe Athena sobool.visited in Pendleton Saturday.

Pendleton opened the tall season atPilot Rook Wednesday, and met de- -

attending him. ndflv avaninir Ofhtla nnf riplvlnn
Mrs. Vanslyka of Weston, and Mra.t' Anua Johnson, danghter of Mr.

Arohia Sbiok will assist in the Mille1 BDaN Mrs. Alex Johnson, near town,i uj nie oiose aoore of 3 to 8.
waa severelv hurt in a rnnawav anni.millinery store dniing the spring and

Hummer season. dent. Xbe team beoarue nnmanage
able and threw Miss Johnson to the

yXba oompany bas in
ground, oausiug a fraotured bone inretailed a Den nnmn mil UM nin tn one arm and a sprained ankle. Tbea new oistern at the Brnnnt Rnnnka

Whether your fancy leads you to high or low Shoes
you will find the season's very latest styles here, in
footwear that will prove their superior worth in wear.

yonng lady waa taken to tbe borne of
Mra. Hawortb, when Dr. Stone was

piaoB west or town.
Barvev Londell fell fmm it nil nf oalled.aud redooed the fraoture

lumber at the sobool grounds Honda? Tbe n Hardwara nnmand broke bia arm. Dr. Sharp baa pany will thia aeaaon oarry aa exoepunuea gno reaooed tbe Iraotnre. i tionally large stock of fishing taokle.
The line em braoea everything In flys,
rods, reels' and leadnra. Tha lataat

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ATHENA

Ralph Folsom of Pendleton, passed
through town yesterday witb hia
funeial oar, on the way to Weston, to in Dy booka Will ba ahnnn nnrl th
attend th tnueral of Mrs. Harry lot assortment of booka Is larger and more
oer. varied tuan naoallv carried In atnnk

at tbe atore and secure yonr angMrs. James Nelson arrived in Ath ter ana nunttug lloenaea for tbe sea

, mocs mat will fat the foot, and be comfortable from the moment you ,

first put them on. cTWade of the best leathers and consiructed so as to
conform with the lines of the foot without "pinching."

'

.,

Every fashionable leather is shown in various styles-bla- ck,

white or tan shoes in all the latest creations in
lace, button and buckle effects.'

FIX & RADTKE
THE "MONEY BACK STORE," ATHENA, OREGON

ena tbis week from her home in Al-

berta, having been summoned to tba
son

WednesdaV nioht waa an ananinlnnabedside of her mother, Mrs. William
oooasion for MoKenzla Chapter, No.rinaerton.
112. Wben tba iodaa waa vlaitarl hv thaArtbnr Gbapmnn, wbn waa atrioken State Uranfl Worth Matron M.awun an attack of annendiaitia.. la ra Nellie MoUowan. After the business

coveting nnder the care of Dr. Sharp session, a social bonr waa spent andana win not have to antmit t.i an nn
Capital and Surplus

$100,000:00
dainty refreshments consisting oferaiiou lor relief. oakes and ioes wara served bv Mia. A.
A. Fosa and Mra. Hamv Hall MraAuia seotioo was visited with a bp
MoGowan was entertained at tha homevers dust storm Wednesday eveuinc.

whioh waa snanondnr! hv hantt or tne Worthy Matron, Mrs. A. B.J downpour of rain whioh oontinnAil Motswen, whila in the oity.
for an honr 01 mors. Tha Athena Bantist nhnrnh haa

Joseph N. Soott motored (o Pendle The Litchfield lanureextended a oall to Bev. Milo (i. Bent
ley of Freenater. to bannma tholi. iuton Sunday, aooompanied by bis fam
tor, aod ha has accepted tba oall audilv and Mra. DePeatt and daughter.

'iney round Mrs. Uen Harris improv wui preaoo next Sunday morning at
n ana in the even inn t Thaing very aatlsfaotorily
ohnroh feels that tha nrnananta fnvMrs. Lillie Miller annoonoea that the work are very good, and tbe pubaha is receiving another new shipment

of spring beta today, and will bava
lic ia most oordially invited to attend
all servioes. Tbe Daatoi haa aome 1m.tbem open for inBneotion tomorrow. POrtant announoemnnta tn matta navf Spreader

9
(Jail and aee them. Adv.

Sunday aa to the future of bis work

New Shop Open
For Business

I am now ready to handle all work in myline at living prices. All kinds of Sheet Met-- ,

al work a specialty. All kinds of pump re.
pairing, plumbing, utc. I will guarantee en-
tire satisfaction. Give me trial.

The subject of the Sunday morning in Atbenn, and hopes to aee a large
asdienoa both mornins and atenlnosermon . at the Methodist Eoisontml

ohnroh will be: "What Will You Do A welcome awaits yon.
With Christ'" In the evenins: "Pro rabid oovota was billed at tha
fit and Loss." A. M. Lambert. Pastor mold Wood plaoe southeast cf Ath

ena, Sanday, after it bad abased Mrs.Dr. MoMatb. the Otteonalh. who1
Wood to tbe bouse. 'J' be animal whshas been reeidins in Walla Walla
first seen bv Mrs. Wood ont at theand maintaining an ofloo in Athena,
ham, where aba thought it waa afterDBS deoided to locate here permanent

er flOOk Of Bents. Endeavor! nn tnly and will move here within a abort
soare it off, the animal turned ou her,time. ,

; W. H, Marcho - A
Opposite Tum-a-lu- m Lumber Yard, Main Street, Athena

inn pursueu ner to tne house. It then
lamped into a wire fence several

Walter Myera oama down ' from
'Stnrbnok, Saturday and greeted old
friends, spending tbe day at the John

times, before Jt was killed by Mr,
Wood, who put fa or shots into it witu
a "22."rPreSumablV tha nn tinvnta

Htanton home. - Mr.- Myera ' wa-o- if

nis nay to Baker, where he baa em foroed a man and woman In nlimh a
ployment. fence earlier in tbe day, on the road

--lij Mnear tbe Harry MoBride ranchMr. and Mrs. 1. W. Ware were
guests at tba home of Mr. and Mrs. A eala of corns, heifers and hnoa
B. N. Hawka Inesday. Mr. Wara ia Will ba held at tha Rnv flannflata
traveling in tba Interests of a drug ranch six miles west of Free water and
company, with headquarters at Salt one mile sonth of 'Vinoent, Tuesday WireHogMaroh 23, at 1 p. m. sharp. Twentv- - Fencina

Watch Prices
Illinois 0 size, il jewels, 20-ye- ar Crown case, only $ 9.50
Illinois 16 size, 17 jewels, 20 - yr Crown case, only 10.00
Elgin 16 size, 7 jewels, Silverode case, only - - 5.50
Elgin 16 size, 17 jewels, Silverode case, only - - 14.50

L. S. Vincent, Jeweler
Hawks' Drug Store, Main Street, Athena, Oregon

Lake City.
Mrs. T. S. Handsaker. Dlatrint Snn tbree oows, Brst class Jersey stock.

nearly all fresh, brad to renlatarnderintendent of tbe Christian Woman'a Nails, Staples; Bolts, Chains. Zerolene Oil a SpecialtyBoard of Missions, will be in Athena Jetaey toll Weston Hsael Pogia, No.
84092; flva yearling beifers, bred asnext Sunday aud will oondnot tba
ibive; two 3 year-ol- d beifera, bred asmorning service at the Christian
oove. Tbia la aeleoted atook. tha nrn.I obntih. ' All are invited. Third Street

s
CHARLES KIRK, Athena, Ore,prietor having been grading tba stock

no with a view to their milblno nnal.lr-'Pink- " Harbour. Weston's leading
briuk mannfafllnrer. waa in Inwn voa. ities. Six Poland Cbina brood sows,

some with pigs, others to farrow soon,
adv.

terday flashing a bandfnl of 120 gold
nieaea. Never before In nor Ufa riirl
we feel more in tbe humor to shake Mrs. Jennie A. Trima mita nf R.bands witb Mr. Harbour. ry Turner of Weston, died at ber home

Walter Adams haa trader! "114 H " a tnere Tuesday nlgbt, and tba funeral
was held yesterday at Weston. Mrs,
Turner bad been 111 with nnnner fnr

oar known from here to Jnnean, Alas
Mark 6. Harris Clothes

Made to Order

The "

HUtKG.IhmaS 1 ' rTlitatciirrr
ntowrsmuufj i Jka for an $ 1800 six oylinder Buiok

several months, and her death, a deep
sorrow to ber man? frienda waa not

roadster. His new oar is one of the
best put out bv the Hoick fantorv.

nnexpeoted, She was SI years old andhaving power and speed to turn.
native of Illinnia. Ht-- haa mint

The next regular meetiui of the ber married life in Oreson. and leaves
to monrn ber. her hnahand anrl tnMother's Club will be held at tha

boms of Mis. Osborne, oo Gollese

We Strongly Recommend Our

White Pine, Tar

and

Eucalyptus
For Colds. Give it a Trial.

, '. i

grown sons, Monroe and Floyd. Mrs.
Tamer was active in lodge and soolal
oiroles. and was a member of the Or

street, on Friday, Matob 26th, at 3

o'olook. Tbe aubleot for discussion
will be: "Training Obildren for Fu-

ture Usefulness."
der of Eastern Star, tbe Women of
Woodcraft, the . Artiaana and tbe

Our new Spring and Summer cloth samples are now
on display and we invite your inspection. We guaran-
tee a fit and general satisfaction. Cleaning and pressing
given prompt attentiod. Reasonable charges.

Pjtluau Sisters. Maoy of tbe mem-

bers of MoKeniia Chanter () K Hhbrlie Sawyer baa auxin drifted
isok to hia old hnnnfa in jAthnnn. af. of tbit oity attended tbe funeral.ter 'spending several months at Lenis--

Mrs. B. N. Hawka drove ber oar to
Walla Walla Mondav. aoaomnauieilloo, idano. Uharlle says re baa re-

turned to Athena always to lemain.
by Mrs. D. U. Mansfield. Mrs. M. L.and- will attend sobool in tbe new

sohool building.
Watta and Mrs. F. B. Boyd. On
tbeir retnrn in the evening, the ladles
missed by a few minutes being wit-
nesses of tbe aooident in which a young

Byron N. Hawks, Druggist
Wfllkey, Jaoob Reno set ont the new
TTmhaAa. In . k. nil- - D..I. UI. Main St Booher & Piersol Athenaman, Hoy Hartley, who was ridimi a

motoroyole, waa badly injured, and
r. Harrv Lasater. a well known

farmer of that vioinity, 'was also se
verely injured, when bis oar came inthe Ltrk2irzsnf the

week. Tbe work of planting was well
dona and if tba 260 treea have good
oare, tbeir growth will mean plenty of
shade at tha Park,

fbe anto atago leaves Athena twioe
daily for Weston, at 8:10 a. m. and
1:10 p. m. ; and leaves twioe daily for
Adams and Pendleton, at 9:25 a. m.
and 11:20 p. oi. Express packages car-

ried. Hoadqnarters at St. Niobols
Hot,al. A. M. Boyden, proprietor. Ad

conlaot witb tbe motoroyole. Tba
oar. driven by Mrs. Lasater, tnrned
tnrtla and waa badly wrecked. Mr.
Lasater was injured in tba spine, and
young Hartley so fared toth legs brok-
en and a fraotnrerf abnll. Mra. I.aa.

MsthoXspring alVathe cost
ater and two daughters esosped injury. Walter WoodsThronffh tha antira nrnoram nnm.li Tha Athnns Hiffh anhnnl flahalapa Driflnn 14 nnmhara. frnm "Old l!nlnn.

Vpoonsisting oi Arnold Koepke, Lonis ial" maroh. down to "American Em
i owHrt idq iniBs zioia iveen, ien mis blem," tba Athena band royally en-

tertained tba audienoe at ita oonoart,
WednesdaV ninbt. at the nnera hnnaa.
Tha band's proficiency aa whole waa
a oomplata surprise to every one wbo

morning for Hermision, wbera tonight
tbey will meet tha debating team of
that eity. Thia team baa won every
debate so far. and moon is expected
of them In this meeting.

Mra. A. H Molntyra, who haa been
at Walla Walla for several daya in
hospital, submitted to snraioal oner- -

beard it, and was perhapa at ita best
in tha splendid overture. "Poet and
Peasant," though tba beautiful ser
enade "A Night in June," waa wall
rendered. Tha ananlaltlea Mara aialt

(Pitts)

Peg Tooth Harrows
And

"
,

Oliver and Canton Harrows
and Discs

ation Mondav. in whioh Dr. A. R
received, espeoially tha number ty tbe8tona of tbta oity participated. Tba

patient la reported aa proirassins nioe- -NO RAfifilNGKT0AMMOf,mTG
crass quartette, ana fror. uordoo'a
Imitations on Iba violo. Bight now,
Attena baa tbe beat band In ber his

ly. Her bnsband and Miaa Lizzie Mo-

lntyra nets in attendance noon ber.NO DRAGGINGNO HUMMOCKING
tory. It ia playing a faigber grade ofNO PITCHINGNO SAGGING Gray snita bava been nrdnrad hv tha inuaio and getting mora ont of it than
any band heretofore representing Ath-
ena. Evarv mam her la rlaarHnnhfa

company for tba Atbeua
base ball learn. Tbe team will play
ita first game witb Milton it tha Mil-
ton grounds, and tba suits will prob-
ably not be reoeived in tima to wear

for: tn EUu

tf?ri va w vr s
ainoera effort to make tba organization
ana to ba proud of, and Prof. Gordon
proposes giving a eonoert caob month.
It is oeoeasry that the organization ba0jl ais Athena C. A. BARRETT & CO. Oregonat tbia game, but tba boys bopa to

See tl:?!&t" Sfw3 relieved or aome of tba expnnae ceo- -bava tbem ty 8onday, April 4, whan
tba Drat game will ba played on tha inly entailed and It ia thought mora
boms grounds, with tb Milton team desirable to give concerts than to askMILLER'S FURNITURE STORE. again on tba other and of tba argu- - for inbaoriptions. arvr'"v- -


